
Dress* latoretka Otrlt
The Philadelph .l.. ... Vun... 1(ay Transcript Is rep

pousible for the folt..tvettg ••rather" hard story: I
The other day an up river young 'en, who is

about to forsake father and! mother and cleave
unto Nancy Ann, came ,ditten to view the city,
and get his new suit—and, as a matter of course,
found his way into one of the large clothing
stores which abound in Market street. He did
not swagger in with that easy don't care air of a
town bred searcher of cheap olothingo ,for the
verdant tint was tolerably fresh on him yet, and
he stopped and knocked at the door. He was at
onotradmitted, and becamii perfectly bewildered
with the cordial reception be met with. The
proprietor .was ready to forward him a "suit" at
once, if he saw fit, or they would take his mea-
sure and furnish him 'o order. Nehemiah, run.
ping his large grey eyes over the bpilea" of coats,
vests and trowsers that line each sine and cert•
tre of the more, lit on a nice blue coat, a vest of
green, and a lengthy pair of pantaloons, real
blazers, with wide yellow *tripes running each
way. He snaked them out in a twinkling He
was particularly delighted with the trews, rs—-
they wain long, yellow just the thing, and pro-
ceeded at once to put them ou The store had
a corner curtained off for the purpcise, and Nelie.
Isiah was speedily closed therein

The pants had straps and the straps were but
toned. Now, Nehennish had seen strap, before,
but the art of managing them was a mystery
On conaideralioo, he decided that the boots must
go on first. He then mounted a' chair, elevated
his pants at a proper angle, sod endeavored en
oostit his legs into them He had a time of it
His boots were none of the smallest, and the
pints were none of the widest, but bonding hisenergy to the task, be succeeded in inducing one
leg into the "pesky things.i. He was straddled
like the Colossus of Rhodeil, and just in tie act-
of raising the other foot, whey whispering and
giggling in his immediate vicinity made him
alive to the appalling fact, that nothing but a
chintz curtain seperated him from twenty t,

thirty of the prettiest sod wiekedast girls that
mere ever caged in one shop.

Nebel:dish was • bashful youth, and would
rather make 41 eiroumbendibui of t mile any thy,
than meet those girls, even if he had been in full
dress; milt was, hie month wsdi mach ajar at the
bate ngigibility of making his appearance among'
them in his present dishabille What if there
was a hole in the curtain? What if he shOuldWIT hwould not bear thittkiog of, and titling.
tug the toot into the sunlit leg 'With • gni of
fra,utie looseness, ho brought on the very (tame.

troupe be was so anzioua to aid. The chaircollapsed with • sudden seroucii, itehiog Nebo.77;
miah heels over head through the curtain:" he
wade a grand entrance among the s

• lebing di
el:titles, on all fours, like a fettered hirtocerosPerhaps and his troupe never exhibited a
more striking tableau vivant than was herekplayed. Nehemiah was a perfect "model," every'
inch of him, and, though not exactly revolving
on a pedestal, bee was going through that move. ,
meat on his back—kicking, plunging, in abort, '

personifying in thirty seconds all the ittlitades '
ever chiseled! As for the gir'l's, they seoened, of
*ennui, jumped upon chairs and cutting bort' `Ithrew their hands over their faces, peeped ••

their lingers—soreiuned again and deal,- 'bru

.should die—they knew they should' .ed they
"Oh, Lor!" bawled the disco.- ; •

"ttotil gals don't! I did s .
-4°l Young man; '1

Man I didn't—it's all 0,- . mean ten, I swat to 1
sera, every mite cues -Ing to the cussed true-

,

you how it was. , ask your boss, he will tell
mac up Ltli • Oh, Lor! won't nobody cover

1,14 ur -

,
&loses, what will Nancy say?

"

,*aged to raise himself on hie feet, and1111?..ii a bold plunge toward the door, I,sit. the I
entangled alliance tripped him up again, !rid he
fell ketslap upon the goose of theregal.~.an --

This was, the "unkindest cut of all." TO goose
had been heated expressly for thick steles, and
the way it hissed the seat of his nee 44trowsers,"
was allticuing to the wearer. Nehemiah rim in
an instant, and seizing tsource of all his
troubles by the slack, he le himself from all
save the straps, and some fragments that hung
about the ankles and dashed through the store

at a two forty rate, and made tracks for
home. •

Zia Paving at Oldenburg, Oernatay

The Acting Commissioner of Patents has re-

mired from the Department of Seste a copy of a
letter from Consul Epping, describing the man
nor of paving roads in Oldenburg- with bricks
made of a peculiar clay, which, it is suggested,
may be found in this eountry, and which may be
made applicable to the same purpose in marshy
districts. A box containing two ready burnt
bricks, two unburnt bricks, and a small quantity
of clay in its natural state, was sent to the ere
of the collector of the port of New York.

Mr. Epping states that, from the absence of

stew, ill the public roads in the marshy district
of lower Germany and Holland are being pre ,'

with these bricks. The peeemest of cities are

also amie of them. Roads in the km And
maireity country which were formerly Altogether
impassible for vehicles daring the wet seasons of
the year, sometimes for months, have become,
by anus of these bricki, tle finest in the
world.

The brick itself is made like any other ordina.
ry brisk, only requiring a greater amount of beat
to muse the mass to melt and to form one
solid and compact body, rockylika, and is then
able to resist a great amount of pressure and
friction.
, The fuel used there for burning the brick, is
turf, or bituminous oral, but the burning of the'
same with coal has only lately been introduced,
and found very practiosble.

In lashingreads with these bricks, the.
g plan is pursued in the clayey, marshy dm.

%we A reed is formed by digging two.deep
red wide ditches, some forty fest apart. The
earth which is gained in this way is used to raise
the road somewhat above the level of the adja-
ossi,grounda. The road itself is then prepared
by trigging out, about eighteen inches deep, as
mush spume as is wanted to be paved—my about
%witty four feet wide—leaving a bent some
seven or eight feet up each side.

The openingthus formed is then filled in shout
_twelve inches deep.with coarse said, sod the
brick is set in 'on ler edge without any memo.,
so that the road is considerably raised in the
seishile--lhatis, the road is built so waves as
wakes the water to run freelj, leaviuthe-
basks on sack side higher than the roa dbat
simitiails through the sime for the passage
ofthe water. After the road is lisilhed pewee
sand is Wogs kept on the surface, to fill tip the
inieratiess and to prevent too much direst

. The banks on me* side of the wed her.
jagbees lefthigher than the road i wit to pro-
vost wind` m blowing the sand off; small
brush wood is then planted on the same for the
stillbetter protection of the sand.

The oust of these roads is considerable,
thousand Algae a German mile,) from the high
price of the.lasd takes for roods, the lowest
rem ofhod isf the marshy district' being above
two 31undred dollars an aere. The bricks seat
is Germasy (rum elms to twelve abalonesmike;
other bricks of the beat quality used for build-
isiporcisoost but alma to eight

,roerhi, however, are the cheapenID
the sad, esiglng nothing for replies, erteept oe-
estiochaPirat.. yam the bell sinksa little.—
The beleksever wear out it care is tikes to
keep Soares nand constantly over them. '

Tit), right tranaported over those roads is
wagons is regulated by the Ivies of the wagos
wheel. A wages _having a wheel of over six
iodise is width can carry from the Is Of bite
vembise till the let of May, 9,ooo,pounds; honethe listotMay till the let of Notrimber, 11,000
pseuds. The largest width a wagon sal load
to is skeet feet, and two wagons cermet follow
each other is the woe tack.

ltrasaoszerms: liszsaso QV • Leatosso
A you' ass to 'brow %C.sruoth tom bawd
polo has for ousw tine mil/Wad 4001490 k ofuskr Ties PiroliongDikotrica..Ifrolamg Id'be •

spied In 'Ming op s oirooo.-Threa,
MAI he osoOf a sake, .kWhe took toBars

sohool.hou,te inthtvlntighborhivl.l, Irtefaile Isis,
be bad a gt.n..i per('minim,. • ; after thing thee'
which he *wept the hotter, and broke all the win •
doles with tip. broomptiek. He.then proceeded
to thereeoenoe of Mr. W. Curry, a mile or two
from town, itt the ahem* of the family, and de
strayed nearly every thing in the house. lie
says be went there too have some fun;" broke a
gun, with the barrel of which he smashed the
crockery, dishes, glassware and windows; took
to pieces a clock and two *statics, grinding ap
the works in $ eider press. It then struck him
that the ground where the house stood would be
an admirable.lleation for a circus, whereupon he
built a fire on the ator and it was soon in flames,
from which he narrowly eeesped by jumping
from a window, cutting his arms and hands in
getting out, and leaving a broadcloth coat, which
the heat intiooed him to throw off', .a prey to the
flames. Considering the bees, appropriate per-
formers in his new circus, he upset several hives,
and undertook to pat sleigh bells on the insects,
in which -perfortnenee" he was very badly Autig.
When the neighbors cam,. ranting to/lie
they Nand him nailer a .bade t. conerstelv-ring hinvielithat tl, . wr, the "hi at perfortnatice
ho had yet—it brims'', larger audteuce !"
The house was entirety deatrityeil awl the prior
lunatic tmenre.l and taken to Mercer jut!:

. ~A 1-41‘1- 10 l'
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The Insurance for Town try !

La., Sue Count% Nictiosl lustintoand
roullnue. t .

maim InSurarte.- ~n or,. .4-I...ripti. proyertt I Town ana
try. wt ws low nata at ar.• eonsisteht with serorlt! laks NT,

divided into two eisamera. Tilt the Kwroices.,lti which uot De h.. 1
&rug property and d*elliiir ou lseet or ers.r.(rom Pt sr.
insured, tioti lb. Qwitiossal 1,(111111141;110 41.4 of roper' Se.
mewed. Thy fueohrinlelther% rtinent kir AM I le.Sto!hr 171the et her: t . i s

Cull itiouranr, :rn.l. 11\ either Reportnieot .t tbs:u 1strAir:st...
t.l.Mlanthall.

.8. Senll2l.
S. I'. Kepler,ervorg« 1 sabot,'

Ir I It F I Ttt It
, C. Y. Ttblit'... WM. le Ittutlorn.tht

/ Sohn %trans •rit. ISM 11. Altorrtlt,
Th.,. 14., flatwn:
F Btl.lllll, 1111 II Hayti',
J 1,1 Ju.tice

I) I , I' It' II 4
1“s,,,,11••••••%.11 • rvl“trrT frost

iIiRLKI4 W. TISPALA, Trams
J 21, St.rnett Fn•nch •tn..t. m th. r.OO

.cr•i:ns4 Grinalo.ln ,trr, 14 a 1.4* *Sc.
kryl.. Jun. 21. I P.Se.

116 ',FLAW tit 6 11 TUAL

INSURANCII CO PANT,
P6. ad/tip/sin, I

A IL IS OA*, &Moe.. "111 the SI tu 41 plan, a.,ng the Ju-
ror." a partietpttoili in the ;volts !ht. Cotniony, without

r beyond thoony

111,41 the Lhkes 411 1 ,al 111Parerei 111. in ipt tayorittily
terms. I.,owes will I. liner/01i j tnl.th adiultle4

ilern.k• on mi.rehatidise, /nilldinew and other proper,.
tamp or country, Ins • aillaltl.4 tr,(112 p.tl/1.11,•13tly

DIN P.(111R4.
J..roph H Arm', I IRIP.r Han.l, F.,ltnou4l Alouder,
The.ophilun P•tildts4, 1.,111. e IM. 1., 11. Jorws Rrv.4.k...
/Lo.,t Rot-too. 1 ,hll 1141,01t, John R 1'0nt.....•
Higia Craig,.P.l Itdrrards, illent-Ev6errPll,
Hi'r, ,I R fb.,. , ,

tirt4rstrNl DadisirtooChairitil ''tE• R Dwi ' 3.1; Johnaes,
William 414,11. 'William Hat.. lolso J. Nowlin,

Dr:, Th”riss.r.
.

lir It 11. 114.5t.,n, I .ho Tenet, Ir
4 1.4-adir Ma flume,

A 4 IlArrri4. Prep IIIark Amu fordi *pm
mai

!tacit.bu S. N•LWbul Ln,
Applio%tknu t". :Mar I

KIIILLAANiti, KA. A, out.

Ene Apra ilk 7
•

Wire 'rind!'
rl A TO (4 A.,IIII"VrTIP, hommico Ottioseenterof Mato

rim, Av.., 0 40 Bk* or, *Odra slid 04 Trot
prot..rtk .111.11111.. i r• tbr romp,

FULL TO-TB:E BRIM !

`slo,ooo New Steck
PF BYSBY THING fn the lies just recalred aad °erred

extremely low for C.1.511. The subscriber, by the patroaairt,
us far received, hes become ratified that the eltiames of tri.,

appreciate his efforts to establish and keep ap a BOOR STORE,
worthy of the place, and this has Induced hint to ell op kit ,itnre
with a stock of the leading Books of the day, and sorb other sett
dee se strictly belong to hie line, as hate be, er teen veer thi• side

New Yore, and now invite, all to rill nod tak.• a 1,1.41 11,a
folio. mg are among the Late arrivals

K t till.. M o.ala Cap, latter and •Ii crnio. •..1
pommel.

MERI 11 T • Pli AND UkKINF: HANCE COMPANY
rbi k .1: qura.. Irapitsl t.t00,000 •lec urply Io ve.ie,l

11121000 FFXIA:r ig 1\ \ COMPAN 1, Atheok Rrsd
l'u. C4144164 82i/14,04. aadikeeszely united.

it.t.e lii* sli Mlmr.ity I.!the tio.rod penelf.
C A. BENtirn. , Art

* 1512t, 441414°l 01.0,4
•

- 4

•

•

Ladies! !data and f.oey Nolo Pap.
Favelopsa,to match.
atourtdog Paper, Card, and Fr..... T.
CountlAc liaaaat rap Paper
Sermon Paper.
China Paper, Note •
Reticulated Note
Rlutka nt all kiqd.4 ..rto.rois• •Horton's Gold Pena all otter and priors
A err. .1 Lefties. tub 41.1 rittoot

ethaioa,,Port Folk.. 6.•.0 4. .

Arnold Ink.: ail ;Jr .,

Printer's Blank
(...pflog • .isinft'sitneirose.l ,op!io.. 80. 1.
Insoles., Fitts
Aninorro.....• or Diann and Stranorandula Books

s• ellkind. and in ao..tantit draired.
• taitin • I.

or. o'todro Paper, liordrrtopt. /Lc., • toy lairr ato,k
cont. . • rrt. ran.-r. of ON. pett.row, anvils and prtro, rte. 14,,
all . off hike hot tale.. 41. mobe the as.

11, Idt.7 J J I.INTea

SPRING AND SITXYER STYLES OF

BOOTS AND SHOES, THAT CURED ME.
Carter's Female Restorative,

NOW OPEN'S() A N IltCarter's Aati-ClOstive sad Liver Powder.
rimt," .„-,:',:,...tt.1,.-44.coder any6lin' i hut.? I'm' SO; reli.k .i."i!
% E.t K `i E.; -t—sit sh* moral angoinpan),, as of loin in inn small
..( the R•eL, itearinz fi...n P.i.i. • Ith liesetoe•• .n.l Wright
•roUnd trio 1 win., ,apprwiti.h,th., Irr... what; iwii, limy* I iithi kiiini .)-

1 Coiniihhiits, t o•fl‘,10,11, 4 oldoesr, .1 no- i -.t, 4 hillinewa and
and ehiverlog, with creeastopoil riastliags et Held. Hisztnemi of the
heed, he.e Appetite, .drrortor aa of nrtafn, rarllll fa tlartled and ear.,
,Asrtleti or /ant ot it an, atiti.iwn nab.- ,? . t- ii r verve, h.111.w.-.1
with I'l4l pitati.wi ..1 Ifo H. art e.• . ,r... .. ~...1f,,11, r....,0e•f...1 Io
make • trial of

At No. 2. Reed's etoei,Rtato !!tree'. Site, Pa

s. Z. SMITH
I. ""a 'ad a "Ire we me14,t.4 k nit

BOOTS AND EIB'OES !

act from Eastern Itannartones. arbleb aril) Ivanld as In,' am at
any establishment in this city

His Stock consists of urttl'x Kw,ll, I,', )I .1 _IL,'
riArdia .4,441 41/41%**dbxlis , ad

Lifer 11,,tp,14e5•LADY'S CONGRESS GAITERS, PLAIN AND FOXED'
eLIPS, TIES A.ND BUSKINS, WYBSTFR TICS!

Goats, Patent Leather, Calf, Opera aa4 Cohireeee Gaiter.,
Oxford Tics. Slips, le. Mea's. Boys, and Youths,

roll% Kip and Stogs Boots, Children's Shoer, of
every daPeriptholh, Dorokhor with

inuotty bog I* Boot wadnos Mom
Ali kinds of week waif Onkor as idsorcootioo.

turnLireia,“l entirel> trout Ifeiba and !toots emieeiatir
•4141,0,1 Lll. their nuri it n!kit. and mire Cnntplaint• fnr
leach they an. re,donsended It Mu been tried .Itbthe vet" bent

by many reapertable women in farm of the.. e.nn
plaints andbilitsultlea At the enannieusecuent of Wea•makeemili...l

the TIMM of UJe, as a llntlbseti Cordial before, and • Restora-
tive after curatiomaseat: as a Cerrettar lit irregularities, as as la.
figurate" and Anyldsue itt Weakness, lAngonr and Low aphits.
and the ',snite allow it in tr just the medleibefor the women of
this ea citable lige and country, and flare that thousands stand in
Deed of and would he greatly henallttea by *sing.

The above valuable medicine can be had at the Drag Storey In
all the towns and vilifies to thin and the adjoining Counties.

14,1; 21, 11t57

f

-
CASH F(311.-

Frill Sulseeribeir .oeturins lap • ne* Yard-an qi.kth street, a
I fen 1.04111 Ewa of the Public: 4.oam. s here he is 111 receive an'
pay the HIGHEST MARKET PHICF, f-r the following kinds i

Lumber, delivered at his Y•rit r Nick
link Whitenneel Haupt.

4-4 do do do
!lade do Chair Plank
2, 2;4, 3 ki 4 inch Whitevrooil Thick Plank,
0 044 6 by 6 7 by 7 and 6 b. 8 Whiteners!

Columns,
I, I ti, 1 2k,, 1 k 4 inch White Ash, 10 to it
4{, inch Cherry Boards 13 in and
4-4 sock Cherry Boar.ht,

fl sad 4-4 Inch Sy can:wry Boards,
4-4 and Itj inch Black Walnut Board,.
Pine, Clear and second linable Boards
1000,000 164 i ine kin good thickness.

O igrie,
Erie,re1. ',mum" soaidaN

26 WITNESSES;
104,- ..r, TUE

oft
: 1.

tf 41 4E.--
„k J., ti7t,*l

.411.111

12 foot long
12 4.,
12 do
12 io

ffMSB

Anything in the above Line POWER. CONVICTED.
JOHN S. DYE 18 THE AUTHOR,

115 Yaw ha+ bed AO pars experience as a Ban•
ker, sod PulSAber, mid Author of

ewe A .erte. of Lectures of Lir Brom;bogy Tabernurfe
when, fur to swertureive nights, over

0 air 50,000 People -es
C.) Greeted bus with &maids of Arihur.e,ashile_ he

exhibited the *tanner In which Counterfeiters execute

CAN ■t TIMID AT

. w a"rre7l al •

NEW TIMIIT=I, WAU 20011$
No. 4. Keystone Block. State Street

Directly opporao tAe format's of Liddell, Kepler Q C'O.,
Kyle, Pa..

," Eo.2SalyirE s."MAIW, .

"

WilluLleALll A
DRUGGISTS & APOTHECARIES,

No S Reed Howse; Erie Pa.
their Frau. the Serest mitt Shortest

Means of Di tecting them'

DRUGS & MEDICINES. .I'77x Bunk .Yore Enravers ull say that he issae gra+ 4r,,t Jts4s pf Pupes Ironer Living.
1.4 ltsAilmil*illevait:Z THE rags

1.4 fr,"tr

IffICTIIIVCOIIIIIIIT Bit
pow; °us, Dr .-snot, cu . perfraspr. arriost mai Vestal

merlessmeM, Itlsm** •s.k,
Pews noesea Lizesirefer iherctirt. trv.

We would call lb* attar on of the Malls to large sad well
.slotted Mock of DRVIS, MILDICLVICM, its., which we have on
hand sad .will ,ell at the lowest !roan& figures Country Mer-
chants would do well to giro use call, a. we can furnish goo& In
oar line at New Tort prices. All thepopular Palest Modiste** of
tbeday, awl gullat PreeptiotoeigrUme saeljnot from

r hands. Being young men, sod having so se =pithy with old
f. oo mattes from what amuse It noises, we shall strive t.
load rather than teled. Moue give us a call, as we hope by strict
attentano to businem,to nitwit lb. liberal patronage whirl bal.
thus far brew astesdod'in our beteineet career

A.XCLAREReit,fele 73, 1567. B A. BALDWIN

Steam BashiMad Sad Door
Itaisfactorp

Dremitilag Every (Mania* Bak is Eliartamm Exhibit-
*. ai team* evert Couotrefeft la tittles"

1:1 Armarpd 1.0 admirably, that NEFEEEN is LAY Mod
0 it,CllON I NST NITA 01.'8.
ay « No 1.<1.i to a:amnia! No pages to bunt up.
ega Bat ,o amplified and and arranged, t.W. the Slerchant, Sant-

Beamm Eau am sat dat ar a Man.
-•-• ,---,4

Tba. 'ems. Eny,(l, F aros,ltzd tratax. Ws.w. Native.g
Yost Perfect rote List. Published.

L.w. of

All tlw`Private Bunkers in America.

A vekolott• Stumm" .41., 10w TULAjcs or Emma." AND

CIO; rirort...),rzgarl l
TALESLI LD aim awl lisiateettereslieSteth itirtlaen Peace

Ell it. between 4th eat alb sews Este
AL kiiediselbetidher Lessitor Ulm le teseheage iteN7Lay

goeurtity at eliet sesearml Rae Lawler Hasa tor ble elt.b the
Wilmamarks* pries will Si psW is owls

JANES P CIROOki. W. t BELL, •
1.. H. MOORE, t BAWL 11. tormr,

Krt.. Feb• 114 1461, h101.4RD PETIM'
. • , .

Fium an uld bleacuieript found in the East, It for

4111 niahes the Most Complete, Motor. of

ORIENYAL LIFE111:1
• ladieid leinthr; oivrt'oguntry hire Wheoiallofien

found. Throe Storie• will ton tinue throughout the whole

ki."" Pyear, sod.will pnere the Illoet Eutertaltsing ever offered to the
üblic

° irsiruished Wesidy to finberribers risty, et a year.—
Ali lettere must be addressed to

JOKY S. DYK. Broker.
ky 0 rotohlier and Propriwtor, TO Wall Street, Neer York.

_

bilatiaCli Paint

Lumber Yard Removed
THN Subscriber reasovad his bah*. Yard to t font of

Frynelt Streak—4mA at hoes' Dock, latter* ha ia.prepanad to

=l;hiebtest inarketprien la CASH far Ow tntltreiroc atolls of

13=
1 X " "Chair Moak "" •

CIS, 619,117, 81.6, White Wood Colums4oo k 12 11 I
% to. gram.. Boards, 10 it 11 hetLes&H" Lit 15 loeheitAirida 10 t 12 feet lon,
4-4 •-• Cherry Bosoto, 10 k 13 feet km*
4-4 Loth White Wood Boer 19 len rdt

"k Ls. thick" " Oda tf" . •4
~ It, IX, 2,2X, 3 k 4 in. Ash, 10, 12, 14, 16, sod 14feet

lows. E. 1.SASON

PLASTBIR. COAL' DEPOT.
Taef nwnode= t

ed
llierollortlio=dLatrwewir

rimpollially pante tkot in sow ism are sett lump eosr-
Otbatly hil,Mr,

Plagter in Bulk or Barrel,
of theq,e4altky, sit the Polrmiwal or Onsal-ifills, or it his Coal
Yard *Stove; toot of Moe* Wulf Howe,. Former., mow
is the time

W)111..., for Nilo a lairs quantity st this Paint, osannhictured
by the Preeque Isle Paint Worts. Persona using any pant

ether than white, will find this the most durable and cheapest they
eau or, as it surpasses in Bndy, Depth and Mane's! of Shade any
colored Paint 114 use. The Inllowinfr variety of color enahlea as in
suit the but* of ail

Mart 1"mbar,
°rang* Ilr►b, D►rk Brow u,

ON~etlro•u, tYioeColor
Kn., !lair 30, ;Wt. sunnier it SINCLAIR

Lumber Wintid:
wli w ill bey the elitheet market prior la Ca&for

MAW test Ael4 t 16 thick 10 feet lent
10,000 "

" Iki - 12 " "

60,000 " " I}l, " 14 " "

1141,000 " Mitt*Usk, /Silk " 12 " "

511,000 " • " 1 "
- 14 " "- -

DOUBLE TOUR CROPS,
by usingpleaty of Ws &Haien apses. ft *inlay ”nr mew
East still large prelim Also tia bes,

Blacksmith or House t:oall
bamunteollmtamtly Nheld; osarambill to glarerotimdaatioa, or

sad pay Orr antairebbb esnews dUrearl. TloruSlias Owa Oas/ Yard es the vsey, Smelfir lb* city: beam eaa i
stilt Us town, Owe Is so lest awl at kill to emoraster is
*OW

Senegaltknangl tram good, tough &Ott rtraight rifted logo Also,
for WAX/ tort of strnight rifled cud tough 117bit• flak sod Hickory
‘ogs. Di, 12 &IA 14 tog long daligided.k2uhr turd in Vie.

trie. 11/4b. 111166. JO egupts k Latir=ilE.
SMOKEDimoringas4.—i: quantity }sot reoriviog from

the south of rofy oleo mart fat Shouldoro, rhotper than Pork
J.11.11N50N".61

Eighth Street and the Canal,
loot of Lines Malt How.,

Is the pjeoe to buy your Coal, where you eau
have it weighed on a pair of Fairbunir's Hay
Scales, audsave oae Haudlis

BIiOCOCLMELD 4 OM
Cash-PA sad so ether via* est tiebest is OsErrlart.—

WIZ tit C MIAs. ems be rot Wowsb tb. Post
Oft* or to die Coal Oace of

CANAP:4 7. /1167.--.1y.43

Erie, Map ad, lirWHO WARTSMONffir ? ?
R irill poky casli sad Mit Weedmarket Prim for

100,000 lbs. WOOL,
.1 tit*BEE RIV

Erie, Itsr.o, YIDYAI4 RATES * 00.

ErislltiokitssTelersth Moak. 4-
ouNALE*SVkirdl"Steck,y

REIN
• Aohoolorneos.=SPPAPEICKAIIIMINGIVVIM NTT LES MI 1411,4761b1r.0F 1116417.

LT AVM: Oat levelved •lure let-or Paper flanglaopa, I would
la invite the attention of my old costumers to mom. new andvaryrkataaphaetySaadarryomahapernidam andAim "macfor
ante at ioie ipriderior J. C. StMSS.

grit, April 16,

Y. X. TROMRSON

FLOORING! MAXIBM4II
WAwracD, %NM Mt of goad warm WooDILINI CCCCIi-

BBN ix 'Ruben Wet sad frost 0 to 30 ludo.,
wide it our Modes NMon Kirveleth stmt.

FA. ". 1337. CAIITZLik IfALLERY.
leer
Per sAI• A* N • b. Reek Hoar; by CLARK it BALDWIN.

It !WV
• it may

A L persona Isla bawd thassatba adsasda the abseatlessA to by Mae be Boca Acassa. err aohbed tiatuaass pry.
met Ismhos O.or baba the Gra Eby of d_psil oat, tair boasor
lambunts win I* YO blith • Mars af itiss /Or

aIttadfilesh Yin. SIMNItTIf EZreo
Look •r e !

subscriber wouldWorm the palette that be hamremoved tori ll!Mead on the earol4ellldghtb wad State Strew* whet, be
may be found witharoeerwo, Fruits, and them "Bang-up" Flee. In
ealmetetion of Übe"rood time cadre --that li, the Beebe=I. shoat Mealtimes with the
IMdbed, stet atriteetly ilesirea lied,' sad army bodesehitd,"
lit gift him a talk 11; lualowur.
• o.44.Arra s.

sirsiramlbwotichemelor gallon.at sten at
CAMS dr liIIMECR.mr----4r.k. vat tlaciaaati WM%

At • r fDig , 134 JALfLIM*44

T 11101111111131011.-411110gatem brash by timobezz1.4Ma, MarakLAZIr kid. STZW

atom
Ar vigialtod,44=r44 Jrd mile 141er • SS 4

Physic**ll"Milafit*gollito ofTrost-
otontLDbioaroo.

there is so addedan wide% them is easseehesato among
11practitiresers and professor, us that 04 la* ritaCTICK Or
.E.NCISt. Ow school of physicians will WOW, bleed, edmeihr

ter oilimial and Madriddregs mail the sioneihni patient slab
endue their weight, mot swore bedie, the predatory will tellyea
::,at thepatient's eoestiteltee matt not beer treeteient, whim the
1.. is were the testeisse emetsoi to be heron eves h7 ow laper.
fe,t health. Hew then mold memo target vas la lapoiridatil
health?

Another school cii pkomitiesers wit/hill yea that water alemi
witi am MI the etialpigioto of mos. SUM seediser atutinistme
berbe, mots, aid se oa to theend of the chapter. The thHorettll

Dols being as mimeses' as their theortes.
•en Bettiewits Franklin, by the simple lama* Si hisagi.s„,yen ht the electricity from the Haavens, the world wo

what bio could asks of It. WIN did la do I He, the first
thing, the beashistor of iliiimbiad, !VOW It to the awls'of

ilthuman I from destructkiel that MMus Geld 44Petrielty. And
to this is • nimulaido baltraaa_ the, alrahaaate
sod results M the BMA Tamerof bin and these or Prot
CaAllall Dr U'LLTa, thettletwelet M=.l.llWate. ELEC•
Title 0i1... Di Gtath'sezporhoente with simple
memo .r•M'.l sita Aare mom Oa until With mars of toll and
unmated e has prodlosed, It rhilmielphia, the memo of
Fmahlia's moms s • dmeatioet oily to that of his rem fors
runner.

Than this astoulahing hooter of the Ws and pass of Man,
there dose net 'Aida eiskitocions nisdkine, sot am which
Ma draws such universal andiMded teethnoodele Is Its favor
from all who hemline It •Ai *drill as C/Xtea, Ph Ye=Editors, Coogresomm,*diem proiristenlen , H
first-Mass Merchant; in thecars o such Wasson and alfeettens as
the foliewhor—not igeerytot, Fever end Ave,
Deafness, Goat, Beare/gin, Lumbago, le, phial sad Brosehl-
d complaints, Tk Dolores:, Header* C Croup, Piles, thlons,
Spying sod Bruises, Cotsand Wcommyl ed Glandklittiff Joints,
Amore* irysipelas, Sore Nipples,

iu,
Womb Dia-

°ram, Salt ibbentn, Canker in the month Palpitation,
Eruptions, Caked Brehm, Quinsy, Sore t, Palsy, Pleurisy, '
Ulcers, Lock Jew, Heart Burn, Tooth and a, Nervousness,
Coedvenom,Duras, Sere Gauge ofterithigg MOM;

As an esempieef the estimation le which it is by one of the
Molest jurists aed 'Ohne on Ism, ha, ill ibM we will jive
• Letter receivedhy Prot Di filitanktfrom Jobs LI E.4eEditor of the well knows Monthly Law Magenlaki. Lb wag;YakNewTk ; • word of sea tualmeny la Mater* widgid
bred ammo of the coantry, than miaow from enhaown so :

HIRAM, HMO, Phikidsipida,lay My mat
Prof. Cherie' DeGreak—l freely give it as my <minket Ms pout

~Electric Oil" Is among the meet wonderful ressedies et mestere
tunes. At the earnest »goad of a lady who alleged she had beenrelieved of a most manful alloction by Its ess, I.wee ladneed totry
• bottle, though at the time of purchasing, I hilly believed it to he
a quack =ld/doeanda catch penny haadoog. Bata trial movinees
me that it dose pommela ass& power, sad Its elle will prove a
bleating to se sing humanity.

I recently took a cold from shipping in damp siesta, sad wry neck
hemline so meth swollen and Wahl, that I Mad not turn my
bead. •

After using, without success, everything premribed by my phyd-
Mon, I last miming tried ypar Electric OIL This morning I am
well, the relief having hook as somplite se It was lastuteasons.

Yours very tmly,
JOHN LWIIIIGEION,

e N., gaitter Monthly Law Keosine,_
IX Br sr h 120West Fourteenth a X. Y.

Yr Livingston belongs to wealthy and highly esspeeffsbis
families of the Seat settlers of York. Aay one seeeferees
time.the subject of the above le latish will be answered with
;demure.

Dr. WESLEY tfrRENDLE43
CELEBRATED

MAGIC COMPOUND.
TheGreatRemedy for Pulmonary Consumption

Alta. am Iffertuisi cure Scrofula, Dyrpepsio,
Ohrtieate Cidasseoas Empress, arm.. Itibev-

imatirme, Billion, Pieorders, Gonserni Debit.
ity, awd tall adre.,..s (hp 4111 oy upon

MN Impure /tat. of tits blood.
Thb Weintr[t►tt. Hammy ha. done more to alleviate buttn,

starring than all other Mettle, rat ~.nether It has the greatest
"led any medicine in the world for PresovskY COIIPLAINTS,
from Yale h., the Meet tetlre, i dwelhl,ol of 0r...g0t., ee where Vet
conaumpdon Is known, It nods Ito way, caret tog health autl joy so.
to thoosands'of &faille* The moat endures, pbrairtacts have htell
forced to acknowledge (list It show ear,consumption, and they Dow

Ise it in their practice as a standard and rum remedy.
flies Is on remedy equal to It in blittding up a ...tetra, that,

under the Lallenne of earwax dice:tees, hardatupa, or exposure, has
run down and loot it. natu.-xl Ito, on‘f .Igor It.great secret is
to Its power to mach the blood, correct the et word Maids, and
arrest the deposit* of tubrrele In ti... lung*, and it le at ,Ara It it
IA CERTAIN ILA Its action.

The Rettleal Faculty have also votes, Is sl
this remedy. Pee We

LETTER FROX DR. KETtigit.
PIIILADLLTIAIA,

Pau. IM OSAMU Seat! nth Most f=ll4l.I hays a remarkable cure. Deputy iheellf Kerr, of Pittaburigh,
MO a very molten and painful head. / applied the oil personally.
*lnch saes inetant relief. He has reeenuneeded the oil to others
attlicted with rheumatism, is which the results were most setters,

terms of

Yours, Tory truly,
GEORGE H. KEYS R, R. O

Or Keyser stood.' to ths tint rooks of his prolkosioa to Pitts
bare,

The Clergy haring themselves and some of their fruniltes been
healed ahnostna miraculously as the minielso of Seri/Para, speak

romplaints that made life • burden and impaired their t00...na-
n0., in their nailinCrnsciiih not been backward in recommending
this alleviator of sn to thing people. . Reverend gentle-
map, who'll:1101We we pub below, insisted on taking a number
f Prof. DeGrath's cards and pampblets and handing themperson-

kily to members of his ehareh and of the he. Coekreoee or the
,K. Church In Philadelphia.

Take Cod Liver Oita, Cher? t,y rums, (*berry Pectorals, inhalation
of Vapors, and all other wolfed metroms for this disease; combine
all their virtues into one, and we should tint bare a remedy which
would; at all, compare with this. Put all those moo together who
have become notorious by selvertismg (bat they can care ermsnmor
lion, and they cannot produce It t 11:110) real cures during their
"whole 1111rthaa as we run lurnish In toe month This nosv look like
bossting, but it is the solvnin truth. Aud here we would state, for
thebenent of those.* Ito may Dot he informed upon the auloect,
that the system of inhalation h.O la-en tried again and again by
tbs, brat men to the profession, end as often been rejected as of.—
lam. It has been tested sod rejected f .c, ccifturies, If it affords a
lit le relief. Iti. sure to be tenipoe.tr• , and tine disease retorts with
lacttented violence. The reason ut 010 Lou., , tn.' Pulmonary tOn.

llitt,JPtton is nota local but a t klairrircritialL hill•aa
ke candidly believe that Natureban pros Woo: a retaedv for every

&arse to which man is necessarily subject itea,ohing from anal-
ogy, we long sineetakie to this ,onclusiou We know there is •

remedy for all oar moral id. The intluence • !Itch comes from
the resnrracUon, example, and teachings of the dot of God, Is that
remedy. Yet how little dues the wort I really know of thus; and
how little do we know of the mesns which the Creator has placed
within our reach for the prevention and relief of human suffering(
Still, bow much more Knowledge do we now possess than we once
did. Every ph) skian, and almost etcry other perlon, Ls swam that
Sony disease, chub *ere once in, amble'', ant :means known to
he prolersion, are now perfectly control,al.lety renamtles which

*retinae been dog from the great storehouse of astute.
%ow a word of theory, then emote proof. Horne pour sufferer,

fall Of anxiety and doubt in regard to what we sib, may ask. Can
your Medicine restore a potion of lung that dtkase has entirely
destroyikl, leaving • emit) • ,tt e mower, certain!) nor, ...Aber to
this ueckiwy is order to effect a perfect core, sod a radical change
I• the tirlincy to pulmonary di.. as.' If thr tidmtmant be cOto-
Insainsd In kason, but little or am portion of tut lung la lost. It
IS MinallalLl7 0 to arrest the dines-.,, and a bed this is done, the
concrete substa• deposited in IL. was.. ,4 the lung, technically
know as tubercle, Aiwa alsiorised, let". tag perhuspa, a little cal-
careous substance which is lune harmless, and the patient ends
himself in possession\of whole lungs and ettund health not sup-
pose the disease to not 'arrested at this earl) stage The softened
tabercle produces n . the irritation bang/ on inflammaturn
ot that part of the lung, t tutlanantatton lead, So ulceration and
**destruction of a portmo of the tissue in the alt ; a cavity Is
lambed which enlarges and dress its work of d naleu the de-

alt of tubercle to arrested. Now, doe. 2 , our y effect a cure
Neatsentredly It lots A. 'Boon as thedisease i•Sumrt,l, the hurt-
ful matter is shsorteot or espectorated, and nate*. ither furnishes
the rarity with • lining membrane, or whab!is nom• common
where it is of large sire,its walls frit tog. tbcr atbeal up, lea. sag
a marM; and the in:Lining I,ortlon of the ,itory apparatus,
true to • law running tli.ough the a hole Oa, aleal eeonom, tee•
centles ttotrOtorktat solar,-•, d, tali., on In, roared adlion, and suitably
compensates for tint who II has t,en lost. imot-mortern mum/.
nation, made upon the b.ell, • NI then. Si), , lind:p.ry,,r)p r0,,,,,,.,..
ed from pht last. rulmonali., and died i eats aftOrwards from some
otherour, itrltttr tn. truth .1 t in. tie..., i,e.,,,p,d ,‘ doom Slur
hospital advantages not , etlllit/tl it, ~, make- matt, .1. Tl,..urtrations

thr lond. E,ry .1-11 pli,gtottau aani«rat.anda
The Krrat dtl6reltr 1111.rtlY• hll4 toPOti ter dtrr•ft tli. itaeare Nom,
our remedy diaes law perfect/a than It.ing,it.ll:lllgOr&tea the
cemetitututu •11.1 pril.r..." It t4l atthatan i tieAlf ahcht vapnolurts
and ehantrea W Ibe weather 1.1.1, h the t f ....bk. sink

Let me rude r, not to rant tbta 'Auntie tteraufte you
hart: I,en 41,-.1, • .1 o.rnro he that tbt ,
uf deception on the eery t,r. nt it t e lore to tore your Mattimellt
to rye you relief' it Ito All •toloto u, to Qui re find real
pleamite. Mit aroma only Offer you the mrrtae acute: 'tio for you
tr .ld.catir

P1111411).1.PRIA,
June Ittb, Miff.PaOr, Ds Gnarn—lfy dear air —I moat inform you of the

beneath' effects Ihave experienced from your Ekctrie Ott. I bare
been terri v afflicted for thirteen years past with Neuralgia and
other comp tits; -to, oathan want bay• my sarniesp been that
I have been disable to wait two squirm without 'topping to rat.

and for Are yesixe4 taking

not tad a rood night's rest, being nimble
tosleep from About tbe Sd cifWoman* I anninenced utast
your Electric 11, king about two drops Intortudly and applied it
externally to the part. Oa the Arm night I slept
Fetter than I lad=r ai*Assn: your, aid now, at the and so*
seek, I am like a new men; taeWeep wall, walk any outlook, and

ed,Vouattend to my duties. Yu Oil having donefor roe to thisshort
time what the satire It Facesitles of the New York Collermi
of Medicineand name of and Pennsylvania of Phila
delphia have billed to 4to he

Nowt trimly years,

•,,,,,
Mar. JAS. TJIMPL/1,

0 Southstreet, Pkilledelphlis
Any party tun have further Int Pon if wanted by addressing

the Ker. Gentleman

The zoeilleine la Ina p. I,a rHially prrpared for
Uffitfig 10 • 11.11n.1f”run, etc, tlio dt".-ct ie. s Lthiti accom-
pan) tt. It to perfectly safe. bas Imo,ltt, to al/ACM. •111
• /Ingle patient. From the A erybnpt re tha ',Lase, tta tendrnry
UALt.t 14• t 4, rrrton to tlevir t,.trt In ii nil. eon

e bare n.,11,1.:r I. u,.. I rho Inter. at "Or :brother nod part•
ner, Its. Wesley Itrih 11... a • h 1..• and oi ha, aerotae aa„..
vary to chant. tb. vigunt ;I- ••n I so ', laid T.tatt, I colt, WltAr
rot, kr., to our own N e wltl ben. state, tbat3Lu anihrenaarh,
ern trolls n f• w month, of er Its rosonspuos•rueut has tins,
conducted by mire.. moue; and we oars avvsure the patsrn;
thegame lien, rut...root, ram, and ea pen.. en have errs. ouif
In nanittstartnring the suwil, tut iti a pure state, and dtj
the same, will hereafter IA vall, 101.1"1 a Iti nn lb. real, /

aboutle.allrespectable dent:vats and s
continent are 1,11.10;4 f. r sale, ha% • do. nto
111 having the lvos•vtrai•ra, • ngra‘tol Is {la ..,/rl6,
sent enuntor‘itsnn. nnuli]rotshas.. tits. Iv,
from ntsons yon purehaeo tiro m.o.:wine.
1114and Yna Itorn,lintftly to. 1nf..rn3.4
•tir trlll inform us of a untaterfetter, stud
open their Conviction. 'rotate not ave..
1-Aas ,C 1

Ji11
flint

itested
.1 totting

.

e mutts, and
~ 'clue on thia

sri•t eXIIVIIIK.
I 0 4..,•0 let 4 to pre-

, eisepirion of those
.. hehrietbr wrapper to

it 1. cenuine. Who.
I 140,1' the moue, shall

• so Teo TIIOCILAVD MIST

[es, ordreirt at time th 00;

/
in ii./....,0,,rl. • ~,,,, it th e rate

','F, il 0,er 1,0,r0 Wile.l. IJ fifteen
. (+ft ..•rat.. 14” t In all easee the

•• t -.or, • r :ramp.y
• IltAU•• I, rt, Ili *ild 1.41• M F 0 1.444 than

, e.... ...sit I•t no,' lint( dozen Dour or
MOON Ile usuall y .11 ~,i , 4... k. Ih. , e s., 0 ,i,..,,t ,rpn.,.. Iliac
it not, thee are. ren .i mail, iJi a '4, Mt.,. 4 14,4 ‘O,O

We' Cr,' couleeu. le 1.,r a,, ninon, 1111. 1,0,01 •9 I. art.. directed 40
we mqueet 11, 1, el ~ i e,,,1• s • rat ,si dointt ti.is tiu•i-
ri. es. that st I nr .1t p••••i/ l-, 0,,,,,...., , I t-,ur.11141 A H ~1:1 \ 1.1 F... or. •h. r •nil 'it'• partner of lir We.,/,‘
lirimile,l c Proprietrr, •,, ...i.,..i 0 ~i; ~,....,,„,„,,, i... ~1,1,,,,m.d•Pri pal Depot, •.a. 51 %Vitae. .iron. \war York.a For eln hoe, hi ‘1,..-. t Irt,r~; p,I, ~,sr

in. fra
,

/
A 2..E‘V REMEDY Putt

-. MAN AND BEAST
...-

• will lit.I{ll )N 'S 1'3%11) 1101'ED
~

\ En V : .k.t lION F:Alt me
0

~.,...
.

• 116'"-----.a' wiLel11,13:1:1.3:11rta

TTHEmanes 1.1.1,4 Is tr...Linnoeut ..ponies on the s,„"„sis, i,
*nothing, yet retwer.ftil and /Wert nal, r introit in any-way what-

ever endanwring rte itfa a perf.-ii rte,lvut• and anodise to pain,
operating almost inetautli upon tin collie ti. ryour isatem, it is
powerfully penetrating 1r •tt tt the very b..i.e, t ruble" contractedsu suek.,, and rsst,,rw mks. to .it r0nte.11.4...-r.lt Wks proved it-
self in all rases that relusn an Ifterra! muntly -•,..11 to Rhesoma•
tuna, both rirreine mad anat. 'Serene, *set Soclltote• of 41 1.4.1•,
Pain! and Wealmes• ra lAs bark, std(antusk cramps wed ...se-
saw; akto,frr rallaherms, bares, sea/ Ittnutela se rats Many Im-
portantsum hare herr. performed w it. the bee of thus Liniment
ori lioras*--all 'welting, awl In.ttatuatlone,. iscoen,ss, ment 'paw •ins, sentry, galled necks and ellen! !err, t,\,,a,- —and nil other dim
eases in which a Liniment ran be hennrial. \It t• hut a eitort ton*. •inre tibia ri.inedi wait, c.rtit .11triKlueed tothe notice of the pohlse, and in that Pert Ihnae it lias reined a
reputation that rani.. it am00.,. tise err; be.t ot itleiterpal Real/..
thes. \

it Is not, h0w.....r. 'h." Propr.t t• ry .1 ,....n 1,. Diviali unmeritedrub, upon the.- i tii{kir, r n .r. .1.. thei uni.ll,l to to cell, the
public In niatnlne to t 11l-t ie ,,n)0.d 0 propert*4 n hieh it. doss not
truly pouras. It hap, recer,e4l, why-. Cr. .l. Ilse been Introduced,
the unqualtfied appmhati"n of ill Cla n..., ao.i ~.....,i,,, only. to h.
mid to prove to - per•on that it 1......ere• all the twin/wit lit•
trthated to it.

We will gave the following also, tram s'llerelbant of N.. Haven,
oompetteut

9 YEAR'S DEAFNESS C717190
In*imx, 13 00:

heir dozen. $l4 (a), •m,
UU • to,.

Tto• poatago in t n
cum 4 a o% 3,1100 nol
',amount alanuk 4 to lc..

\ Niiir HAYTI!,
i ii&i‘l,MIS 5

Pnl IteGnitb—My brutbsu has bine deaf tears. MIAs
laying ninny things, be used >our Ms few Wogs, iS aired hos
oshirsly. .

CLIFFORD FL SCRANTON

Pro in • IlerrLaut in Akinantirin, Vs..—by ninon off hit trutehes
in 2O natuuks

AuctaXnitia.,
July 11th, 1656. \

Prof. DeGrath,—Dwar Wir —lly sou .tuck a mall to his foot alai
was unable to walk without lb* um of a crutch, when by t.14
application of Prof. Chars. peihath's Electric MI, he was tiatnedia-
tely renewed of pale and could walk withoutthe lam of the Crutch.

believe he was sawed from becoming permanemaly lam*thereby,
I would therefore, recommend tt to $ll Idiom elms of oomplaint it
professes to cure.

Dt4pSICZIVI .1r pr,,mj
half 4...kk0n o arm u•

JOHN ARNOLD, Ratter
W• mightge onadirdbiltuni with them letters of testimony t

oar wpm' will not permit,nod thaaboye will minims all who • vs
any doubts, and the.. who bare nose will try it kw th es.

MOW, of this Great barriedyhr hem unpriorisa • t year
alone, over sl36,oooworth AlitSOW, and wherever It known,
Uwe it id used. Paresil, Lad t Qa., of ElaVoad. t lasi
year mar SAM worths AMNIA t Ask of New Y ; 77- worth
Seth 3. Hanes, of emiltithwe, over_04.000; J. D. of - nett,
ill,ooo worth, and other Imre all • the I'tined
States.

At the late Railroad accident on the No ' • ylvanio Rail-
road near Philadelphia, whom so many hopelemly mangled,
Prot. DeOrath otheed his earths" and were saved from he,
leg them limbs amputated and being erg '• for lib, by the timelypityhl/01Wel et his lecic OU.

is bedlam tofir thanks overwhelming, and the Oil
ma scarce to manufacturedfast • ugh to meet the present dem.
end.

This Electric Oil takes the • • from a burn in twenty unman!
and Waves no scar. Dont thing elm for this. Wallace
Elliott, Esq., Washingto • • rip deuglN mays, It inissediattly
cured a pntlesein's lama and Namara. Barnes ePark, N. York,
publiabedtheceri d Beers, Esq., elf lidebitheY Month
ankle. 1.. Weod, of W • s Philadelphia Wessurn, eared of Neural-
gist Gem. Wan • Artist, No. 4 Fayette street, Philadelphia,
cured Inone day, • • Oreenee" two children, (and 600 otherto
eared of Hum ; • • and Coates' Mreett—hie wih Nonralgta.
Jones Ott, 'Hotel, between 6th and 7th Btu, Rheumatism
cured in to, aye; Jacob liateell,k lZond street Germantown
Road, • oak Geo. W. Ward, large b`urnishilg Store,
Chesnut nest, Uitcored him. The yor of Pitithug4 mays it
acted •• a charm with him, and many Physicians ewe It, and

• torial notices have been voluntarily given this meritorious
. • tams "Washington Star," "ClevelandExpress." Phila.

pe, New York and Boston papers, although we be. prederved
• CM see such matinee, relying on the taisne thee, because we

know that if it has no merit, OM oixe It would go downsaerw Era l having it noticed beyond itiinerits. This is an expensive
pre on to combine and pat up, and we mum*sherd to pay for

libs those Dodoes whose medicines aremostly composed of
mdse. This Oil cannot be adaltweted with thiag that would

=it, without siting It. Dept. Jas.X. of N. York
and hart his beck, scold not walk—wrote us one effectual

rubbing with this Oil cured him.
CACTION FOR SAFETY.

The Proprietor" I IL. I zoluit nt ty‘4o.lt ixtt many teatinmokaa
to its rood qualitiost, butiihtnit it n• hue &trend)
establlaboli UA reputatam,,whervver tn.perns sad Ewell* thstruforo
toothkafg of the Jort Thn.. wi”, A, n..t swAlitt.nted with It they
oak to "try ir—t.b* price air twenty-live tent's—sp. experi-
ment will coot but litt!..R..! g.”,(1 retmits or 14 uso [nay tro
much. Prepare.! and .01.! u1,1.-•.lo and r.fafl by,

CLARK t: BALDWIN,
J ii Burton k

Wholoroale nod Ho 1t„.04

As the, heme Ml* wens upMay is Isdathoos of my
which the makers dare cell IfirebieOil, I deem It well to put

the public oa their kurd. DeGrath's tleetrie 011 is harmless,
wrest r colosure, and 'buys LW*e you better than It found you.
Owbottle &hirer!' ea egret, oft**. ample tocam Yenfoot be mire thatyou uk for mid get

Tirs ELECTRIC OIL,
the woe le blown In worry bottle-Abele, Prof DeGrath's Electric
Oilnon= sold Ay

Anorn LINIXIDT WAII.RAITUT, TO BS TyCLL. TO LIT Lill
MILIT NOW IIr.ir LID IS SOLD AT A LISS

Soli) by all Pruptigta np.l ilt•alern ui wetheines,
tap, Jan Pt, 141.7

1313:21201
100 Baltimore street, Baltimore,

CCM Braes k Co, and other Delwin* Washingtos City ;
fersasiLt, trim k co , ltielinsond, Va.; B. A. damn k Sin, Nor-
told, Va., and J. J. None, Frederick, Val, and Drunfirta in every
town in the C. States 6.n21.

LIILILLE REAL ESTATE FINS SALE.
n illlol/83D3 ilk LOTS In Fri* rizEach.U 1 Houses. Lott Barn do

51 Bonding Lots do $lOO to $3OO
1 Six sere oat Lot South of Garrison $4OOO
1 Varna Mtacne 140 cleared House 3 Bares 9:7 165 aterk ge

~

i. ,iefoxmanfrom North Sae, low pm:* of
1 Vasa 60 own 2.1 aline from Bele

4 Firs aerie Oat Loll City of Lamm Wlseunalon
26 In Lots City of Unrest do "

5,000 we* of wery disks Saserior land, Mtakall to lowa.
also, By imilied Bainaieftringantablledunsat on the Canal

in Elie consisting of : Warilioesea, large Koh Houma, MIAs-Docks,
Slots ke., ite.„

Ed,

urou.VT ,ge10•1

The subscriber having determined to en la the Santini%lihseloon in the Qty of Ede, upon the as tfon of hie present
Term of 01101 as Prothonotary, bop leave tosail the 'Mention of
those vrsating reel estate to the above deellehie protect The
mannenstory shove with Its tositiess le as indatannat if
ever offered, being oft of the sakst, sunset and most profitable
investment' that could b. made.

The eateertber will sell thee*er Was ethers aad ea the • • •
Amish"s tome sod give the most szmmispalsabistlitesp-4 ••

purchase soapy required sows" wad Ilaaare I liqVittualG.I'6M. 11, 16511. (Ihroir& Agen t

IM:EMIM
CM, PA.

I. J. Doman, .ri. itaanitimbmoot Iwo root bees ViZoashly eleaorod
11211ITTED AXD lILEFURN

and the Proprietor nrepeethaly molleiht a nil trop /ries& and
the palate geoevally=aaeorod that be eau sip the
utmost ea a. Choresline, an. 1,1 . _WI

COKE TO Tint itIOWITS EMT BODY ! !

ocoupioill
mace Lad
kind. of

E=1::
eraeapei

They el
the count

w
weEls anennly 1,0riCOaWaßatte stock* of Goods

were oubibb" by the lane ere to Wm city, sad we seem alarms
united from attemptingbusiness again; but through the en-

couragement gims by kind Meads, and lb..oltdtatioa of our
matt, old elastomers, we haws bees induced to try ono, more, hop-
ing for better Iva next time. We would therefore; say to the
public thst noires yam °posed at No. 2, Bard Hem" an eating

New sad Fresh Stook of Grooeries,
Just from New York, coulombs( every Wag in our line, which
w• will sell cheap for ready pay,. sod nwpsetfully letteit the sem-
pathlea of a valorous public la Waren to as I share of tLelr
Irstromen with • view la that emyaf restoring • portion of our
led• sadharry loan

trio, April 4, NM. J, JOHNSTON pi BIS).
N. B.—Doal tempt the Orr, 16.2. Wad Hew. ;

AGENTS WANTED!
SIL3O 00 per month! Bon is a we chum /or a krir roans

wee to each a largo Wary witisoot lonottog s,
akOtol. Tb. &bore I. two 'Vino Met osteb-psony," or ItsuMbosfn
Introduce Patent Ns‘licials, Books, ke. For so °sink, sestioss
stomps for Morn postop. Address

Sm 6 T. B. VARTYR, Be, No. 11, Lowman+, Ilass.

are the. .4fiq the .

The 411ST TERIA of all kinds that can -he had are put into
ill their w . Itepairing of all kind. iric4ndin

PAINTING AND TRIMING,
don u short notice and re1•401:11,11it

Persona sending order. may reet aseured of baring the m
ineeuted to their entire satjalaction, and finished in errry when-
laras well as if they attended In person. Those wishing neat and
durable work will pad it to their •,11•ritaged to rice them a ma.

Erie. Mar M. 1.414t. 62

Jewelry, Watches, Yankee Notions.
HOLLISTEnr. C.IY4E onuld reepeetfully beg leareato return their sinc•ere thank, to their friend. and the
public in general, fur the liberal patronage heretofore ex.
tended to them, and would alai int•roi their filLt.oloPre that they are
atm prepared togffer greeter Inducements .ban in the shape
of WATCHSS—GuId anti ether l'aatnt do. anchor do.
Cylinder do. Ix JEWELRY nor eiinauta of a full variety 0
Broad" Ear Drops. k enact King% Goat.. him, Key ,
Guard Chain, Vnli .10 Thinible, Pe:wilt-i0n..., ,veetae.el
Gold Pens, as In our stock ut

ILVER WARE
we dery enwkrtltir ,n, t,. vh.. WI, Ware of our
travelling agent*, stamped " J roils," we guarani..
Um same to toe pars as doffaes

To Merchant. and Pedlars lel ram offer se well *elect...la stack
ofYankee Notion. Jewelry as can found west of New York city,
and at price* that as tis boat, Etticrai trig and Watch repairing
done in the neatest r....)•1...-Ann. r. subscrilmr. al.c.
Oro employment ta tweet. ...Ind111•44 of goad bunion...4state
dt sell g,041‘ front Trunk...

it, k CASE,
Autrust H P 4tlNklotOk ul t Stand, Park ftwer, Erie, l'a

N. MURPHY.
A7' 7' IIE 01, 1.1 STAN Dl'

NriEX IWO,. von, vtatCtikl7Nirbe =ode to tbe
tertLegislature Peausyl for Use°barter of 4 Rank,

to be emitted .Th e North l'Oordei " with a owns! ofTwo
thimble! awl Ttfttzititourmit donots, with rum' 'lo6lifilitVirvi-m. commiebetstMll7ls . elty of Vie; ra-

4-41to Mt. C. Mtn.'
f Voter, awbebors, hoer& the oboe" 6 c lad send bill to this

ollitol
OTICE -

_..

Aklai d•LlCATikin N.A. to the Illtslatus• of l''s4" !-

slut* all its ftwirion for the boorpotstioa ofa Illaak.to
be at tea Inmoa., to be called " Tb• Coal at Lagabor
Lloalorm Bask," with abooftal of Two Basted Tbaosaad Donors.

. CORM it Rom\ • B. L. NABON
W. A. BROWN, , MAW =LAW •

'J. ICZL.LOBO, ago. J.N01114111,
,

JJ. CLBXBNS. \ • WW. UMW,
A.

A
GOOTPit, PAYNE.

WALKS',
= ,

D.fIAD.NIMILUSHALL,
ME%HrpublishtisksioTo hol•andWIMPOWear.

T'li

' Between Brown's hotel and Reed House.

H,7 K onhand a large and complete assortnwnt of House Fut
nishing (fonds' I present two new patent Elevated Oren

Doak Sto Tee, the CENTURION and GOVEMNOR, of entirely • nee
prlmetpal which ran not tn. excelled Reversing the damper, total•
It eselnde• the entire heat From the Oven,stitch has been an oh-
leetioe to the Elevated Oven Stoves. The stile ofornament is flue
and beautiful. The etuding equal to any in market.
The is and best assortment, of Cookaadr Stoves West of New York.
Constantlyon hand, among which are theplielf-Regulators, three
*um, truant. Persian and Violet open Pallor Mmes. Alm the
Roby, the Diadem, the lady Franklin and' Gothic Cord Stores.-
For Wood, the Cotter«, the Nubbin and other Parlor Stores, ton
ntportems to mention. 41noking Stoves, the Forest Oak, the Itoval
Oak the Royal Cook, the Empire City andlllack Warrior. LowOwes Sierres,also the Vestal, Pastor Cooklod Fanny Fern.

I would call your attention to my stock of Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Ware I Alan, a largeassortment of Cutlery, Ivory Ebony and
Wood Handled labia and Desert Knives mad Forks, Pocket Kona,

Samnalea-,be. BrittaniaTableVagtora and Teapoti•,.."1111M•si and Table Spoons, Bram, Copper, Porcelain and 0 rid
Kettles and Pam ofall descriptions. load Pipe, SApump Chains, Tubing, samePipe and Elbows on hand Mum:
also, lb*largest and best assortment of dispels' Ware market—-also Lantsrna, ,,Psa Trays, Coffee Mils , Cori Popp.Sebv.,Chop.Aping Entree, Fhst Irons, &libretti and Ns r Coal H
Washbowl* Heat Custarsand Sa Jo Ing doneon
the *WOW nootke. Copper, Braes, and Ragstaken la al-

Par pd& ~.- 1ehouseIrlospaeall and stands, my stothouqsallsty yoursetrie
Sri*Oats. ith„ Me. Yoursl"' N. WURPRT.

iur Atinum—-.Pro I k 15.6.I Yarkart ha quart. 7 lanais aid.....

-PIA .......

aheTZEts
Cathdic

1/
OSUMI 11l ZINO lin MIS US MIK
~."'

lON 1111111111111113 w
1101411460, Nek 124641=6.1regi11M0&oviebilloyDm. J. O. Ms. Or 1 kepi bon magi it Or

vent bisdair soy kaWy els lw• Om at two de pm
It mom ii•Osokno a *es* vide *ay doommiilUs.arm If lbw owe as lag Mr no, ant

NIA 112rta. irisneffmr
Bilious Diossifors aid Liver CaulWats.Dowastottneratt IMMO,Namaoros, D. o,7 UN.

Ras I Imo mot row PIM i omi peon!and boopM pow
dm olio dam molls &bon, Inatwat loottote toor thol7
we drtote vitt astsity. Thotr Names
dr Mow le quiet WI 64614oomoommoUy=so olkolto.

rolooly oars
to dot War Isollbotburot idiom=onW e dUsot

BALL. M. D, ifikookomF oriortoto Ehoptlat.
.4. Dysentery, Italia:, sal Wens&

Poe Orme, Waseoza, le. Cs, ilsost„, Dow. 11, 1116.
Do. Ana: Tour Pale are the le•ribctiep of usedidee ?boy

bare done my wile more good Wm I e.6. WI you. Abe bed bele
tick and Obiftg away bar mod* 111ruteir lu to Osgood at
pet =Poem. but Vat So better. abe thee areaseerbod Mktg
your Pills. obi& emu cured her, by /VP ,ittasbido
et worms (dead) bode hoc bedyi Tbcy eltereirds oared heed
oar two ehdldren of bloody d)peeter), one of our bedgbbors
had It bad, end my curet idl ebb two doses or your Pine
while others around us pel4 fnlin Pee to twenty donors &eon'
Alla, and lost mud, dog. gttboat Nies eyed entirely eves
the. deck a Welkin. es yours ebb b la, annuli, good sod
bowed, IA be prised berg 001 J. indIFFIN, ilotesaslast

Indigestion and leopoststy of the'Blood.
Prom Rev. /hewn. hider of 14trrp/ chords OD4ow.

Di APIA I 1141,. umed y. sir Ptll• plol_patrilwrdlnari meow
fa lily wily and among tin.. 1-ittu ext1t....1 to vigil lo (WINO
To regulate , tin, avow id .110.1 t on mid purl 4 tbP blood dory
Ire th• very Mgt ryttowly I It.fre rept •nd I ran cab
dpntly rec.auuo.lA thew 4. my trk-uda Venn, .1 Mugs.

Wel*a• V.. lab&
bees :aft lam swag Mit Miami* Mkla n, onkel los,and

find OWE. so exert...et plograillop to awash tba yet.m .0 i po-
rify the (-oh moo. .4 dm blond,

JOllll. G. MUCH A It, it U
Erysipelas, gertiliday 'Ming* Ertl, Tester,

Timor% sad dolt 'Rheum'.
A+... a Hennaed*, beerbesadif a bean, At. r ISM

Us. A %Lit Vow Pills one titer petraae.o of all that le crest In
meatelt.e TLey La...cured 1.1.) Little da..ttl u. ‘,l W. OW t 4
Upon het bootie and o+4 that ha I pro, 4 ototo,:f4e n. IM.
Ilse mother Lam hem long gro.o..nely .ftlined •xtb bhat be. and

on beer tat to maul la bee hat; After our .
.be alma lard your fI U., anal titer Late et...l

A!.4 110,;(1ni y

Rhessitatisus, Pleyermlitin, rend (;out.
tom lA. k.e IP+. Htak* ri 11. NW" $4 ei .01. 01,1

1. 11“.11.1 P%• • • I+.. J.. • IMe
Hawassa An 1 should lb.. Mt.( ...or. .kill

ban brunt It. 1 cfici ac 1 .01.1
',I•

41,1",,, I had
by

~%11.
.04 1 e By per

I.kg
..

1.5
NIA t,l 1000.

SFr ft.r yviityr.141.3LULL
red Cow

•u rlilsiblet

, sad as a
us.l

nalassation,
leas. hevy I'

thih, el
lo apal=
dloor In la m+
trod srabotaacri

TORAL
COUGHS, '11:X/LDS, HOARSENESS, INPLUMBI•

ZA, BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING COUGH,
CROVP, ASTHfIA, INCIPIENT

CONSUMPTION,
and {or the of emasoptive pattente la sdraaced stages
of the

We Ma ast .pest to Rd public of it. "TILDOL Tidargllealtt
every town,sied slams .rap hamlet of the American arms,
Its wonderfulewes of palmineary eamplaints bare made It al-
ready known, sq, Mr areRs lIMMI. sari:W.llM Imo-
try on this aradiaent wiliest some pananal eaperime at Ito
JIM; Mil draw rat thee aommunthlas any when whkk bare
DOS IM/014 Ran sam ibis( trophy of Its victory over the mate
de sad empreme dismal of the Mud and Mew HIM it Is
the moat powerful ROW@ yet lumen to mu for the IMAM
his sad ilimposais ,dyne of it. pulmonary organs, it is also
the plassaidest ofd NAMmoody thatean be employed ibe to-
Sara mat venom. Parents should ham, It la stone

tirße mew that Meals epos Rem a
me abundant seemis to bi11.,. theOmar=

saves more lies by it. iieloas It pn.ents Rea Mee items.EatIral yza, sad mire your Mile they No care.
Ids, nor po beam akW osa miter the to.
Ramble was Or; Milmid as the Mahe, eats your IN. sway.

AU know the grasithil itatality of hum disorders, and es they
km, too the virtue of Oderemedy. wqr Red sot do more it..
mare Um it is OM nude the bust it ma be. We span ha
cat, e° on,, so ton to predate it the most priest rewertes, ODod
lbs. land those 111110 rely on It it. best spot which our skill
ma farad& 14 di*me.

TUMID DT IL J. C. MI,
Practieal wed Asalytieal armlet, Lowell, ism.

-IND SOLD IT
t a•k 3 Baldwin, S Carteri Bro. and' Stewart A SlDelair,

h, James A. White, Girard, and W. IL Townsend, Springeak4.

r r-_A-- -

ALBANYBIIITAL4SN.- -

Y. - • State St.
_

gt.
CLEVELAND, 0., - Superior St.
CHICAGO, - - - Clark St.

DIRECTORS.
Hon A. H. Tia', Hon. N. E. HAL,

E Sra CLWYD, " Wm. A. lictr,
Gm W. Cazyrog, " WAssitror
I. F. V itartagcs, " S. 0. HATO,
Thos. X Poore, 0. 0. Snort; Esq.,

" F.w Coon, Jam 1.. Entmatr, Enp ,

Irma If. Him C. If. Run, Eaq., ./
It A B IRD, Pavia A. Powers, Ksq
JoH.'f A 1.21.,. P. R. Swum.- ./

3r.sdilsIL B. BRYANT, n DC/Rjgffelr
, S. S. PACKARD

.1 GOLDSMITH, W. H. HOLLISTER, ,E. R. FELTON
Instructora In the Somme of Accounts and Lecturers on Busi-

naee Customs. . /

P, SpioeKß, J. W. Los, Wagon . SPUR:SR, H
Sruciani Instructor its Eastmain numeatal Pentuaaahip

and Lectuora on Commercial Ce
Hon. HORACS MANN, Hos.GEO- . CLINTON, Spemal Lec-

ture*,
Hoc's,, Judge ILASTEN, A. AiiILASCRARD, Esq., Lecturers

un ComVal Law.
Jogs Liusad othersLoftus* on Banking, Manic tr.
Rev. J. err dorm, IL . ATRIIIS„ lolodurlns Om Poittiall Scoo-

oitly •

Rees. L. B. ft P. atom; G. W. Homes, G. W FitACOCIC
Leetnnere on Mecum Ethics.

Owns 1118T, . Oaena.ll, B. C. Ponelloy, Lecturers on Com-
mercial Comma nell.

For full uniel.3Mlfilia big all ilepartmear o
Book K ng, all Contleantial Computations end Priel

onmaaahlp, $4O 00
For mannto UAWDeamitterat, 25 00
Pens taking IPetwasnahlp alma will receive 20 Lessons for 5 00
ertificate gentling the holder to Instruction in Practical
Penmanship, during the space ofone year, 10 00-
For vatimui styles ofOniontentsisPenuoughlp as may be agreed

upon

9 :MbOftheIMltatlc2lithamora penteeta dtalior acquiring Inan
expeditious micsinet, a thorough knowledge of CiammeteeilMl See
ewe mid Am, se peonleaßy employed la the Connellag.-
and baldness purmits graerally.

THE BOOK. KEEPINII DEPARTMENT
redo the penomal supertnamtleme of the most accomplished

Ancoantants and Tonciters, and it is bettered that no Mer-
cantile or CommercialCottage ht the United Slates;possess *open-
or adventegte for imparting„ thorough, practical gnewledilo of
Commercial &Mom.

THE VirIUTIGNO DEPARTMENT.
The otaalloation oftalent hem& tobear nom ftile department

Is s sure gastuntee that Um instatetion will be thorough and of
the highest order.

TIME LRIEME/11.1E0
Are all selected with thergreittalit can end are the very 'best that

cas be procured.
THE COLLIMATE COCEBE.

Merebauttir Kooks of every variety and form.
Cason Ranh, amoral dialliteut seta. Pans get*m-ing of Orr soma,arranged for the ezelimilre ass of this Co etre,

o=htseemed.
aeurreris Hook. lb to theset.opyr Copy-rightrearm'

Boolkao 12 la tbe itet. Clght
PrfisdiNg PurbEdilaii ta the

secured.
set arranged fur

ths exclusive use of this College.
Hertel B 7 In the set. `Copy-right secured.
Miceli= Beeawke,taimilm, Sin the set. Copy-right meureil.
Roll Hood Beats, a complete set ofBeeks, Forms, he Copy

right secured. .
TO TE-tcailits.

Teachers of Academies, Union 68d Public School.; as spend
their Tuitions hem very pleamotly sod profitably.

Too wiTis OP sibolott.
The Rooms are large, kin and ehrmstly Tarnished, and Con‘'en•

lentir arranged for wage( every hirpartment of liereentiie Edu-
cation.

TUE LADE EE' DEPA ENT,
Is entirely reparate from the GrinUemon'a and is fitted up very

nuttefolir.
ThrntiKh thr grstenellveInnlstnennseputnenne• ~f the Prinrinaln.

Massy of the 6tudenta oa psdnating aro place-0 In lucratirs •ttua-

nr Forfurther furnrmatino send for Circular and Cataingu
ot publishod, which will be omega!" fonnacieel free of chive..

Addreasi- B ANT a STRATTON.
Enn., -Inn 3, niter —l,-•

New Arrangement.
1Err Grocery arangemeriLat No. 4„ Cheap Side Erie. The nub-

ccriber having purchased the satire stock ofgoody of the late
nnn of Sterrett & Brother and added to them • very large and coin
piety 'toed offresh, DPW Ganda, Wien hiedarlf that he can com-
pete WSW anyArm in the city,}obis% or retailing goods in his line
Misch lute been said about cheap Gleueseies, but without boasting l
will only err come and 'sundae my law Mort of ymerries mid
think I can convince you that lin. 4, Cheap Side, is the place to gt tgcod goods and In percent lower price* than at KW other grocery
depot 10 the city . All, goods delivered free of .charge within the
city limits. JOHN 4 A. in MUM.

Erie. Jan. 10. 1667,

VCsifiT7. aRA T. ---T-- ,:f -. X. al7l-1N,
House and Sim(Painting.

eroutweribere Weald Watt/Rale method a leibmtag their
friends and the public, Readmilly that they have commenced
business of

Howie dlc SIAM 1114osios sod Pieper Illemerleeg.
on Tth Street, betwee tate aad Perch, In the Shop formerly oc-
cupied by 'DAM where they are prepared to receive
ac,el promptly events all la their Rae. lotendmg to devotePM4ini
their whole to the bailee—• boetneol in iibleb, from hieing
been in Itmosey they trust they excel—they bow.,
merit sotmarea liberal Bhp of ;while patronage. Cunedent of
theirAllity to Impart Mire emtlelieetios, they respectfun, iwiteit .
leAt• GEORGE GRA 1-.-"Erie, March 15.% 1846.-43. E. GRIFYLN.

CI. S. RAWSON,
t notegroli & Aathrotype Artist: l

Pore aio, sow Booth st-Stosmores.
MILUR PA.r il tosailsonoll to wadLimas, Ilbr wodlog In bet-

tors. Th...*tom aro loporisholAs, sad .re so I.lgbo Qat
require so ortralsortors.attoattooltvos to loirlogrisissboos ofClthdroo.

PONT 'MO TIM PLACE !

trio. Amt. 1167.--dtt

CartLos& of Moot books.I",Old ING rdlliker
.

a"8"111- OP all warsad aseadleam• lbe sissaolbarlass4*Amy is
Depot et 0 IXPZ 11,10THVBGa ALL • aiiWa' lose sualil vaaaalliskjust naabli amid beat tow intoiv

J.BAJOI4N.
•

Mgr U. Mulls 4 oats. AIM /1.7' J. J. ums, hali Iknt isehason.

NNW
PRIVATE AID Co

ADVIc,
AT Tut:, 01.3,711 lAI PUI V A Tp.

lob.' fur U.. 00e...••/,,,famm...., rs'otnu t.aret thfintuttier. .A 1 Youth Met
1tuf41,,. N y: • 'Met. cortrer .1.1 am "

A Slo'ir gCIP.NTII'II
As, Itallrunknit for the tor. ht w••••

F.talvot.ina, mm? tatntv,..l, t nowt. a• •„,1... ',rattan...tally ClllOl In from all, • o, 1,,
of tloall.teniadaat, Irl•ra ••••••1 I“ar.temt I%yl/I•N't jjE\ 1/CE.

111. 114, ag 1511\ lak. Imiem.tr.r.ss1.11•01.1ste.1 a oluo
t salt et:4 tA a trn ,

a/elaos in I'hltan6l',ln•d.c1,,...1 to he the .nlv useful instnatat,,,
/are or Aetninal W.atlwaa, ur a.l
calkA...l 11) the .t•.1,1 1111041 A ul I 0 14114,

Lk. AN.), k I\, u. order to
the ta•rtte. h,,• IMO tod
titan. , *lo.n they nrll
ymy.may Will 11. relimiled by e.l ,lll,oe.the •

••• 1•'111.1, I, •

theprtc., with llte 'eetaonpan
*eta L, . dollar..

NEW JIX.)IEDIfr..I .I\l. Vi ).

V., the Vl-....116.1 Inseam...., and n.. pr
Structures, i..intnekt weakaeay., pa'n• •

+.1.11•••.•• • .he head, thrnoo., o
dn-4,144.1 Ofrettonaarioine Mans
dos r.o.mmtstut sssss debility, ',wt..,
the «ttkl destnny• both Ludy sm./ toiuol

tr•ltt/1./111 the. ad..1.1 II to.. .
and tu..tvaldol lora4:ll.e Ism

wont elerate ,a.s.ea of V, ral4`, •
dare ati•l,ale• of a an,rht area, •Inat. •• 41,40,1 f t •
tr... I al.n and I..ii• ... •
tnal:• eratbeate•l.

k I'l RE W.II:Y.A
D, All,,- & *IN 41.**e JrruW 4a . .r alto,vesirkar kla.ao ur um1411.-4, iii

1,. r.s/ 1, to CI.
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